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Sides: 2 pieces of 1x16, each cut to 35 1/4" length

Bottom: 1 piece of 1x16, cut to 24 1/2" length

Top: 1 piece of 1x16, cut to 26" length

Back: 1 piece of 1/4" Plywood, cut to 36" x 25 3/4"

Metal Angles: 6 pieces of 1 1/2" x 1 1/2", each 15 1/2" long (you can ask the

hardware store to cut these or use a hack saw)

Carefully measure and cut each piece according to these dimensions, and you'll be

well on your way to crafting your laundry basket stand! Make sure to use proper

safety equipment while cutting.

SHOPPING LIST
Plywood Strips: 3/4" thick, cut into 15 1/2" wide x 8 feet long (commonly referred

to as 1x16s)

Plywood for the Backs: 1/4" thickness

Metal Angle: 1 1/2" x 1 1/2" (available at Blue or Orange hardware stores)

Wood Screws: 2" length (alternatively, 1 1/4" pocket hole screws can be used)

Additional Wood Screws: 3/4" (for attaching the metal angle to the inside of the

boxes), 1 1/4" length

Wood Glue

Wood Filler

Finishing Supplies

Make sure to gather all these materials before starting your project, ensuring a

smooth and efficient building process!

CUTTING DIMENSIONS

Tools

Tape Measure Pencil Safety Glasses Ear Protection Drill Gun

Speed Square Circular Saw Sander Level Drill Bit Set

https://www.amazon.com/CRAFTSMAN-Measure-Self-Lock-25-Foot-CMHT37225S/dp/B07QG3ZXQC?keywords=tape%2Bmeasure&qid=1692632745&s=hi&sprefix=Tape%2Bme%2Ctools%2C107&sr=1-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=380c8b8954a6fe427a192d1e2374e7d4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Ticonderoga-Pre-Sharpened-Pencil-Eraser-Pack/dp/B079STQWBM?keywords=pencil&qid=1692633034&sr=8-6&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=6a76f7fe1cfcc3363b3b6735698cb9ef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Protective-Glasses-Adjustable-Temples-Protection/dp/B09FP2CC5T?keywords=eye+protection+glasses&qid=1692633119&sprefix=eye+protection%2Caps%2C155&sr=8-3-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=17a12013285e9870fbe8c63c660b5eb4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/ProCase-Protection-Headphones-Adjustable-Professional/dp/B07MNZ7C1M?crid=QOBM1DNTY51R&keywords=ear%2Bprotection&qid=1692633074&sprefix=ear%2Bpro%2Caps%2C111&sr=8-5&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=a54ae708c0c1d7d2e778f7620112d9ef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Swanson-Tool-S0101-7-inch-Square/dp/B00002255O?crid=1PUJ1567ROWC3&keywords=speed%2Bsquare&qid=1692633429&sprefix=speed%2Bsquare%2Caps%2C109&sr=8-5&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=9e43e511d4942a34c9a2442d2f0e9207&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-DCS570B-184mm-Cordless-Circular/dp/B06ZZY8KDL?crid=3N7JMSS5J4SBJ&keywords=circular%2Bsaw&qid=1692633562&sprefix=circular%2Bsaw%2Caps%2C114&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=84ad77cc93c7eba9c2434d01e7c972b1&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-Random-Sander-Variable-DWE6423/dp/B0858C7X3M?crid=38UTLGJ7I2NMH&keywords=sander&qid=1692633697&sprefix=sander%2Caps%2C88&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=4d1655c77412fb124518baa7ca262d0c&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/DOWELL-Magnetic-Different-180%C2%B0Measuring-Resistant/dp/B0744BYVJQ?crid=18WLQZK47BDRN&keywords=level&qid=1692633851&sprefix=level%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-4-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=4e87684faf277455ff839882a224dc59&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002JWSNIS?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=beba863180a2205f18b987f55e66e129&content-id=amzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a%3Aamzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a&hsa_cr_id=5689825150101&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=023af0c8-07ce-4708-9232-6aca58e31146&pd_rd_w=pjhrJ&pd_rd_wg=2RLYl&qid=1692633950&sr=1-2-9e67e56a-6f64-441f-a281-df67fc737124&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=6e6fc9c754b44c921f2faa77072f5951&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


INSTRUCTIONS
Step 1

Constructing the Box

For assembling the box, I opted to use pocket holes. However, you also have the option to use 2" wood

screws. If you choose this method, make sure to countersink the screws to secure the structure.

IMPORTANT: Ensure that the top measurement is precisely 26". This is crucial for the proper fitting of the

pieces within the design. Feel free to choose the method that suits your preferences and tools!

 



INSTRUCTIONS
Step 2

Ensure that the structure is perfectly square before attaching the back with 1 1/4" screws and adhesive

glue. 

At this stage, I addressed all imperfections by filling all holes with wood filler, smoothing all plywood

edges, and treating any flaws in the plywood.

I then sanded the material with coarse sandpaper due to the low-grade quality of the plywood, and

finished the process with medium sandpaper.

As a final touch, I applied a primer and used semi-gloss paint from Valspar to give the piece a

professional and polished look.

Back Assembly

1 1/4" screws and glue



INSTRUCTIONS
Step 3

Utilizing metal angle might appear challenging; 2x2s can be substituted, affixed with glue and screws in

the designated place. 

To prepare the metal angle, make cuts with a hack saw and then drill three evenly spaced holes on each

slide. With the assistance of a square for precision, mark the spots where the screws will go, attaching

the metal angle to the sides. 

Angling the screws a tad downward will help in keeping the baskets positioned at the rear of the box and

stop them from advancing forward.

For those who opt to stack the stands, it's vital to attach the top laundry basket stand to a stud within

the wall, ensuring stability.

Metal Angle Hack

Drill pilot holes in metal angle;

 attach to sides as shown.


